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OWNER MAY RELET

mam PREMISES

Rental to Be Applied to Credit
of First Tenant. '

HIGH COURT CASES CITED

landlord Permitted to Re-ent- er

' Property to Prevent AYaste

and Deterioration.

BY IX. B. SHIVEL.T.
Chairman Legal Committee Portland

Realty Board.
"When a tenant vacates and abandons

Jeased premises, may the landlord take
possession thereof and still hold the
tenant to the terms of the written
3easc? And under the same circum-
stances, may the landlord relet the
premises to another and not thereby
release the tenant from further obli-
gations to pay rent?

These questions are answered in the
affirmative by the supreme court of
the state of Oregon in the cases of
.Meagher versus Eilers Music House

4 Ore. Z'i. 164 Pac. 373) and Brown
"Versus Clarke (22 Ore. D56. 30 Pac. 430).

In the Meagher case, the tenant had
Erased certain premises for a four-ye- ar

term. During the second year of his
.lease, he removed from the premises
and left the keys at the landlord's
place of business in the latter's ab-
sence. As soon as the landlord learned
that the tenant had so left the keys he
notified him that the premises were

t ill at his disposition.
Tenant to Pay Rent.

When the tenant refused to take
charge of the leased premises, the
landlord rented the same to a third
party "temporarily" and with an ex-
press understanding that if the former
tenant returned, the premises were to
te delivered to him at once. The ten-
ant insisted that the act of the landlord
in so reletting the premises released
um from his obligation to pay rent.

'This, our supreme court denied, and
held that upon the abandonment of
the premises by the tenant, the land-
lord would have been within his rights
if he had left the rooms vacant with-
out attempting to relet them. Reset-
ting the premises under the above cir-
cumstances was in reality for the ten-
ant's benefit, since his liability under
the lease was reduced by whatever ex-
tent rentals were paid on the relet-
ting. In passing upon the matter our
Eupreme court said:

If the landlord had done nothing the
lessee would nevertheless have been liable
for the full rental, even though the prem-
ises had remained vacant ; and the lessee
should not complain if the landlord did his
best to minimize his liability.

Tt is to be remembered, however,
that if the landlord repossesses him
self of the leased premises "as of his
former estate" that is to say: if the
landlord, by and by his acts
subsequent thereto evidences his inten
tion not to be bound by the lease with
the tenant and in effect repudiates the
lease, then the tenant is forthwith re
leased from the payment of all rent
.subsequently accruing. The lease
then considered to have been cancelledry the mutual agreement of the par
ties. Meagher versus Eilers Music

.ouse (17 Ore. 70. K0 Pac. 266). in
which event neither party is further
round: Alvord versus Banfield (S5 Ore.
40, 166 Pac.

Inability KndM With Surrender.
The effect of a surrender of keys by

the tenant is discussed in the early
case of versus Smith 6 Ore. 316).
in which our supreme court said that
whether the delivery of keys by the
tennnt to the landlord and their ac-
ceptance by the latter and his resump-
tion of possession was a surrender of
the lease depended upon the intention
of the parties, and that the landlorc
It ad the right to accept the keys and
lake possession of the premises in or-
der to protect them from waste. "The
law," said our supreme court, "does
not infer an acceptance of the surren-
der from such acts." But when the
landlord subsequently relet the prem-
ises to another tenant and delivered
possession to him. without intend-
ing said reletting to be for the benefit
of the first tenant, then the surrender
of the lease by the tenant, evidencedry the delivery of the keys, was there-
by accepted by the landlord, and the
liability of the first tenant vras at an
end.

In Bowen versus Clarke, above cited,
there was a surrender of keys by thetennt and a reletting by the landlord
to another tenant. At the time theky were surrendered the landlord
told the tenant he would not release
4h tenant but would hold thf pre-
miss lor rent and that the keys were
subject to the tenant's order. Under
1 hese circumstances the court clearly
expresses the rights of the landlord in
liho following language:

Effect Rrsts on Intention.
Tt In therefore manifest that the courtbought to attach enttrelr too much impoi"t- -

nrr to the delivery of the keys of thebuilding to th plaintiff, the landlord, andVia attempt to relet the premises. The lealffeet of these acta depends very much
"with what intent the keys were deliveredto the plaintiff, and with what Intent nnd
for what purpose he accepted the same. Thelefp ndants had abandoned the premises atthat timr, and no doubt were anxious to
surrender the Mm, but they could not,
without the plRtntiff's consent, relieve them-Mve- s

from liability under the lease.
The pl.iintiff, An a prudent landlord, was
not bound to refuse to care for his prem-- 1

's, nor was he bound .to rivpt another as
his tenant who was not satisfactory to him.

He w as the owner, and had theripht to accept the keys for the purpose ofraring for his property, without waiving his
HRhts under the If the plaint-
iff had accepted a nw tenant, as the au
thorities :fcni to hold h- - mij;ht have done
vithotit effecting a surrender of the prem
ises, he w ps not bound to do so. Replnf
t. Porta. SO Cal. 4U. Yet if he did reletthem, tlr measure of his recovery vouid
b the difference between t he two sums
fWinant v. limes. 14 Paly. 1ST. Rut therewas mnnifcsiiy no legral duty resting on theyiaintiff to relet the premises. lie had the
defendant as his tenant under a valid
lease, and we know of no law that w on Id
enable them, without the consent cf the
TWintiff, to repudiate their contract, andto exact a release from the plaintiff, and
rompel him to accept another tenant in their

tead.
From the foregoing it is clear that

when a tenant abandons leased prem
ises the landlord may. without preju-
dice, accept the keys, and er the
premises for the purpose of preventing
waste and deterioration and may even
relet the property provided he does so
for the tenant's benefit, and in recog-n.tio- n

of the tenant's lease. In the
event of a reletting, rents collected are
to be credited to tenant's account and
th tenant may be held for any de-
ficiency that may exist.

rWIS REAL ESTATE 3IOVLXG

Small Farms Change Hands and
Home-Seeke- rs Plentiful.

CHEHALIS. Wash., July 26. (Spe-
cial.) There has been considerable ac-
tivity in small farms near Chehalis
recently, with numerous inquiries from
reople looking for homes. Intensified
development of berry growing incident
to the great increase in tho output of
the Chehalis cannery has had much to
qo with the buy ins that is taking place.

r

Arnon? the recent deals are the eale
of 13 acres on Newaukum hill by A- - E.
Wolcott to Emil Becher of Snohomish.George Barkley sold 40 acres on New-
aukum hi!I to Ernest Campbell of Se-
attle. Albert Leek, formerly of Che- -
halis but of recent years a resident of
Raymond, where he has been in busi-
ness, has purchased 10 acres of the
Getz place just east of Chehalis and
will build a home and improve the
property at once. E. W. Davis of Silver
Creek has purchased the J. L. Kinstad
place there, 126 acres, for I1IL000. These
sales in addition to the re berry
farm of V. O. Wallace on Claquato hill
to Frederick Blosi of Puyallup for
J14.000.

BEND PAVING IS PETITIONED

Cement Sidewalks and Hard-Surfac- e

Streets Are Proposed.
BENT, Or., July 26. (Special.) A

movement for Bend's first hard-surfa-

pavement was started here yesterday
when property owners on two of the
chief residence streets started petitions
for concrete or bitulithic pavements
with concrete curbs and walks. It was
declared that there would be little d'f- -
ficulty in obtaining the required num-
ber of signatures.

Five blocks are included In the peti-
tion, which' asks that the improvements
be made under the Bancroft bonding
act. At present the chief thorough-
fares of the city are surfaced with

HERE IS THE PERSPECTIVE
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FOR Bt'ILDI.VG FOR RIDI. MOTOR CAR C03IPA SV, TO BE BUILT AT

Modeled after type now in vogue in
rise at once for the Rubin Motor Car
salesroom will occupy the Broadway
service department. The building will
the property. Houghtaling & Dougan

cinders, and the tame material is to be
used on street improvements already
authorized.

THIRTY-OX- E PERMITS ISSUED
SIXCE FEBRUARY 1.

One Hundred More Buildings, It Is
Declared, Are Xeeded to Pro-

vide for Newcomers,

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., July 26.
(Special.) Work has begun on the con-
struction of a new concrete and brick
hospital at the corner of Pine and Third
treets for Dr. Warren E. Hunt at an

approximate cost of $23,000. The new
building will be constructed along the
most modern lines. There will be three
stories, the operating room and kitchen
on the third floor.

A new modern brick garage will be
started in a few days at the corner of
Third and Main streets, on property
recently purchased by R. D. McCullom
from Frank Ward. The building will
be 66x120 and will be ocupied by Hoag- -
land & McCullom, the latter a nephew
of the owner.

Building activity greets the eye in
Klamath Falls on every hand. Half a
dozen modern buildings are now going
up in the center of the business district.

Thirty-on- e building permits have
been issued since the first of February
and most of these buildings have been
started or completed. Even with these,
realty men declare that 100 new build
ings are needed to take care of the
newly arrived and constantly arriving
newcomers.

PUYAblil'P GROWERS EXPECT
85-CE- MARK SOOX.

Crop Sold on Contract at 18 to 2 7

Cents Now to Be Worth
4 0 to 4 5 Cents.

TACOMA. Wash.. July 26. (Special.)
the fact that the

liquor business has been abolished by
law in the United States. Puyallup val-
ley farmers will make more from their
hops this year than at any time since
1882. This year they sold their hops
on contract from 18 to 27 cents a
pound, but they are being quoted 'now
at 40 and 45 cents and men in the mar-
ket predict that the price will go to
65 cents. "

A liirge share of the hops are sold
on contract cr purchased after harvest-
ing by English firms and shipped to
England. This year they are being
bought by English firms, but it is said
that a large part of .the Puyallup crop
will find Its way to war has.
devastated the hop crop there and Ger-
man brewers are anxious to get hopj
at any price. That is said to be the
reason for the constantly rising mar
ket.

Puyallup farmers figure it costs 11
cents a pound to grow hops and the
average Puyallup valley raiser harvests
from 20.000 to 40.000 pounds.

MARSH FIELD, Or., July 26. (Spe
cial.) The city of Powers, in the
southern part of the county, which is
divided by the south fork of the Co- -
quille river and suffered a great in
convenience since it was established
few years ago. is to have a bridge
across the river at a convenient sise
that will eliminate a ford one mile be
low the city, where all the vehicle traf
fic must cross. The contractor. R. G.
Perham is constructing the concrete
piers for the bridge and it should be in

late this fall. The bridge is be
ing financed by the county and will be
among the best in this section.

Road to Newport to Be Macadam.
NEWPORT. July 26. (Special.) The

first contract for the new macadam
road between Newport and Corvallia
was awarded by the county court Sat
urday to local contractors. It covers
about three miles of the present road.
extending from Depot slough bridge to
the Parrish schoolhouse.- Other con
tract will he let as rui-itH- as the sur
vey is made and plans aud fcpci-ifii-

tiens prepared.
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IS MAKING RECORD

Livestock Exhibit Buildings

Grow Like Magic on Site.

MANY PAVILIONS READY

Entire Project to Be Completed in
Time for Annual Show or

Pure-Bloo- d Cattle.

An outstanding: record for rapid build-
ing: construction is being: made out at
North Portland, where the Pacific In-
ternational Livestock exposition's 9250.-00- 0

stock-sho- w building is going up at
a rate that is astonishing the building

DRAWING OF THE NEW HOME
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STRKKTS.
the east for motor car buildings, a new

company, agents here for the King Right, at Hoyt streets. The
the building, and on the Hoyt-stre- et ride will be the entrance to the

be of one story and is being built by the
are the architects.

committee and those "doubting Thom
ases among the city s livestock en-
thusiasts who have been stoutly main-
taining that the big structure, which is
to cover 7 acres, could not possibly
be finished in time for the Pacific In-
ternational's annual show In November.

"The huge building is already more
than 50 per cent complete." said Chair-
man Frank Robertson yesterday, "and
is far in advance of the calendar sched-
ule which was carefully mapped out in of
making the plans. There is now no
doubt that it will be entirely completed
by November 1, giving us a lieway of
more than two weeks for detail equip-
ment before our big show opens on S.
November 17. Superintendent George L.
Buckler, who is in charge of construc-
tion, is pushing the work with all pos-
sible speed the vast amount of
made-in-Oreg- material being used is
handled in a way that is the last word
in efficiency.

Mechanical Aids Used.
"A half dozen lines portable rail-

way are being utilized and all ma-
terials are set down within a few feet
of the place tney are to be used: big
cranes and donkey engtne are kept

all over the building site all the
time, and 'there is not a single section
of the whole structure that Is behind
schedule, the major portion being far
in advance the dates set. Mr. Buck-
ler, who came here from the east re-
cently, has had extensive experience in
construction work on a large scale, hav-
ing been in charge of some of the big-
gest terminal facilities and munition
plants in the country. It has been a
revelation to our building committee to
watch the rapid and systematic con-
struction work."

The big beet barns flanking the main
stadium and the adjacent arenas of the
building are now practically completed,
and the huge dairy barns, which will
house 4000 purebred animals, will prob-
ably be finished within the next two
weeks. The west and south sides of
the big brick amphitheater are now up
and next week work will begin on the
mmense truss structure for the roof
nd interior of the big pavilion that

will seat 8000 people and have an addi- -
ional capacity 3000 or 4000 more by

using the huge sales ring, at a pinch.
Auditorium Is Huge.

The great auditorium, according to
General Manager Plummer of the Pa-
cific International, is probably destined
to figure prominently in the future his- -
ory Portland, as it will seat more

than double the capacity of even the
municipal auditorium and can be used
for great national conventions or other
monster meetings.

The central stadium the building
covers an acre of 200x300 feet, and on
either side of it will be an arena ca
pable seating 1000, each with a big
sales ring where sales of different
breeds may be conducted at the same
time exhibitions or other events are in
progress in the main stadium. "There
are to be sections for horses, goats.
sheep and swine in addition to the great
beef and dairy sections, and each
division is to be equ'pped with the
latest modern facilities, with special
consideration for sanitation, ventilla- -
tion and heating. An abundance of run-
ning hot and cold water will be pro
vided so that the animals may be
groomed and kept In display condition
at all times.

Work is also steadily proceeding on
the ot hard-surfa- roadway that
will lead from the approach of the in
terstate bridge to the building. The
7fe acres of the building site not oc
cupied by the big building will be
utilized for automobile parking space
and ornamental lawn strips. A parking
system, which will enable all cars to
check in and out with the minimum of
time and trouble, will be installed, each
car having access to an open roadway.
The building contract in in the hands
of the A. Guthrie company.

MANY AT

(Continued From Pare a.)
over from Philomath Saturday. Mr.
Mooreland returned this week.

Mrs. K- - T. Wohlheter and Vera. Mrs
Sara Jorden, Rose M. and LouiM S
Aline of Woodburn are registered at
the Cliff House.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Morrison and
family have arrived from Dallas for
several weeks' rest.

Mrs. M. Knauff. Mrs. S. H. Elliott.
Mrs. Lester Martin. Miss Vera Murhurt
and Harry Hurt of Lebanon are en
joying a few weeks at the beach.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown and
family of Salem are occupying their
cottage at Seal Rocks.

C. A. Kirkpatrick and daughter ar
rived from Portland Tuesday.

Mrs. C. S. Huff arrived from Taki
ma, wash., and is er.Joying the sea
breeze.

Miss Viola Lawson of Freemont,
N. !.: William Brown and wife. Van
couver. Wat-h.-; T. Sloan, Seattle. Wabh
and Kcv. and Airs. George P. Tibbts of

Kapoul. Neb, are registered at the
Cliff House.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Russel and dautrh-te- r,

Mary Elizabeth. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stanton and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin La. Knopp Mrs. J. D.
Knopp are recent arrivals from Port-
land.

C. D. Frazer and wife of Portland are
registered at the Damon.

Dr. and Mrs. Kmll Knna and daugh-
ter. Ellen, of Portland, are being enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Young
at their Bay Beach home. Dr. Knna is
president the Society of the Oregon
Composers.

Mr. and Mrs. George; W. Gardner
motored over from Fall City Sunday
and are visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tibbels of Ober-lan- d.

Kan., have located here perma-
nently. They have as their guest Miss
MeCleary also from Oberland-

Mr. and Mrs. 1. V.". Williams have
as their guests Mrs. Otto Wellander
and son Holt of San Francisco, Cal.
They are the wife and son of Captain
Otto Wellander, superintendent of the
13th coast guard district. They will
leave shortly for an extended visit In
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Soesbe and sons of
Portland and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Soesbe of Oregon City arrived Sunday
for their summer outing.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Smith of
Eugene are at the Damon.

Mrs. Mary Tulllnger. Mrs. Zella 'Whit-
ing. Mrs. M. Ostander of MoMinnvllle
are at the Coxy Camp. Olen F. JV11

Tgmimt HGLMAN THAHSFZR COMPANY
KCUCHTALIMC AACH-TXCI-S
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O'CE AT BROADWAY AJfD HO YT

$20,000 brick and stone building Is to

Hoi man Transfer company, owner of

and family also of McMinnvllle are en
joy'lns; camp life at Nye beach.

Colonel K. Ilofer and son. "Larry.'
motored to Salem Monday after a short
sojourn.

Mrs. Mara-are- t Mulkey arrived from
Corvallis Tuesday and is visiting; her
daughter, Mrs. w. P. Minor.

Mrs. J. L. Hicks and Mrs. R. Lacey
arrived from Portland Wednesday.

Mr. Wllklns. brother of A. E. Wllkins
Newport, returned to Gait, Canada,

after several week s visit.
R. M. Aline arrived Wednesday from

Salem.
Among Saturday's arrivals were: J.
Buck and H. J. Babcnck of Portland,

W. B. Can f field from Oregon City. A.
D. Erb from Hubbard. E. Ray Dullum
from Silverton, E. B. Klnseth from
Eugene.

Mrs. J. B. McCook arrived from Pen
dleton Saturday and will remain for
several weeks.

William F. Softley and family ofEugene are visitors at the Cliff House.
Mr. and Mra. Jesse l:ankin of Port-

land motored to the beach this week to
remain several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy M. Flnley ar
rived from Corvallis Wednesday andare guesta of Mrs. Klnley's mother,
.Mrs. Ipabel Espey of Tacoma. Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Bussard. Mrs. Merril
T. Jenks of Albany and Mr. and Mr.

L.. Mackey of La Grande motored
from Albany and will remain for a two
weeks' vacation.

Mrs. A. G. Nye and daughters. Misses
Lois and Doris, and Mrs. Nye's sisters.
.Mrs. c G. Gray and Miss Alda Scovlllc.
arrived from Salem this week and will
remain indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson of Goldendale.
Wash.; are recent arrivals at the Cliff
House.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Esch and littledaughter have returned to Ballas.
Mr. and Mrs. William H Frunk of

Salem and Mrs. Jane Cooder of
Witchlta. Kan., have neturned to Salem
after having enjoyed a two weeks'outing.

Steamboat Inspectors K. D. Astrusand Thomas Duffy of Portland were
down the last of the week on official
business.

Miss Mary C. Galey returned home to
Portland after a few week's visit. -

Miss Florence Beardsley of Corvallis
is the guest of Miss r ranees Walters
of Nye beach.

Miss Dorothea Xash of Nashville Isspending her vacation at this beach.
.Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Ground. Mrs.

Victor Olllver. Mae W. Trunk and C.
E. Clifford of Albany are registered at
the Cliff House.

Mrs. W. Campbell and Mra. Thomas
arrived Tuesday from Freewater.Among the Salem arrivals are: Mr.
and Mrs. E. Jackson, Mra. Edward Jack
son. Miss M. Manning, Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Roberts and Berneto Roberts, W.n. innate. v. m. palmer and N. W.
Ztnn, guests of Cliff House. .

Mr. and Mra. Pefcer BlermoJet arrived
from Mount Angel and are enioving a
pleasant outing.
XEAH-KAH-M- B BEACH LIVELY

Seashore Pastlmers Are Attracted
by Social Activities.

TTEAH-KAH-NI- B BEACH. July 2S.
(Special.) Miss Fannie King, daughter
of Mrs. E. C. King, celebrated her
seventh birthday on Wednesday and
entertained some young friends whoare passing the summer here. Among
them were Mix Barbara and Master
Franklin Baum, Miss Jean Doyle and
Master Billy Doyle.-Jame- s and Edgar
Dean Crumpacker. Jean and Ruth Keed
and Grant and Julia King.

Dr. T. L. Eliot of Portland, with his
daughter. Mrs. Fred Weil, and Miss
Janet Weil, are at the Tavern for a
few days.

Lunching at the Tavern Tuesday
were C. E. Staton and Paul P. Scholts
of Portland.

Guests from Butte, Mont., are Miss
Frances Russel, Miss Theodora K. Rus
sel and Miss Agnes Davis. They were
joined on Wednesday by their cousin.
Miss Marjorie Forbia of Dilley. Or., who
will be a guest at the Tavern for a
few days.

Motoring In from Gearhart during
the week were Mr. and Mrs. D. T.Honeyman. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lewis
and Mr. and Mrs. George C. W. Law of
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Tevls of Portland.
and Miss Tevls were visitors over the
week end. bringing Mrs. A. A. Tevls
and Mrs. C. C. Mitchell of Fort Worth,
Texas, as their guests.

Mtsa Bessie McAree and Mrs. G. B.
Morley are registered at tha Tavern
from Portland.

Ben Reed nd Sherman Hall. Jr., wer
recent hikers from Tillamook to Sea-
side, remaining at the Tavern a day or
two.

Hiking around the .Neah-Kah-N- ie

mountain trail from Ecola on Sunday
wtro ndney Glian with his nephew.
J. A. Miuott, and three of the latter's

.Y.

Piano News
Pianos Going Higher. Our Mid-Summ- er

Clearance Sale offers the last opportunity
to buy at former and lower prices than
will prevail on the new stock

Big Buying Works
Following tip our purchase of IS carload 300 1917 nnd IMS ModM PUnon and T1nyer-rUna- n. old durfnr Pt tnlcs.men our new purchase of 12 more carload 2T0 Pianos and ver-rian- therefore. w mum clone out th rmitn.irK stock as per the following inventory,

before arrival of new purchase. Buy now;
Principally hiph- - 1 Reed&Son 1650 465

MODEL,
PI.AVKR rio1 Artemis.. .$650

1 Thompson. 750 45)5
1 Sincer . 900 rJ.
1 Keed & Son !0 :t.
2 Sieger 11 CO 705

MODEL
RND PIAn

1 PtenT.. .$11. HTfiSlSifprr.... 1300 845
23-19- MODELS

ino New rianos at
5' lower than local

market prices.
2 Si-- r Rros.$375 2S1
4 ravls&Sotisl."0 315
5 Thompsons 475 ,trH
5 Thompsons 500 1175
4 Thompsons 550
1 Sinner 550 41?1 ICrdlSona S25 44;5
1 Herd A. Sons 650 4HT
1 Steper 650 4.H7
SiS'etter 750 5U2

10-19- MODELS
'PLAVKK IMA

1 Artemis. ..$50 S48S

rr r a d e pianos, which,
not cell ins: rapidly atano to i:n. will now
sell at nrices of cheap
er frrades. These pianos
nave an or the to

Improvements.
uvTm more tone andefficiency.

99 New
t'lrlgfcf n.noa

28-19- MODELS
$15 sends one home,

then H. $10 or J12monthly.
Bradford.. $375 2f?.

1 rvnemei... jr ZSO
1 DvlSon 42S ."lis
1 Mend'hall. r.O ;t35
5 Thompson. " .135
1 Thompson. 600
6 ThompKon. 475 nr.
4 Thompson. 550 ft!.--!

1 Heed At Son f.50
2 Sinjrer.... 550
1 Stecer S2S a 951 Ke-- & Son 550 41.--,
2 Heed & Son 62.". 4:J.
1 Sieger 650 465
TRIfTHFIII AnVERTKIUft Thla store
1 11 U I 111 UL. MUlLilllOIIlU Sincerity Is our
PRIPp irirNTITY "ny should pianos not.ta anouiay pay Inflated
KID flW Saves lO"" In our cost selling. not Interested your address If our 25 lowerI1U ll'Ul OHLLOIIIHil price do not sell you. There Is no pay $500 to piano now.

RnH'nC or securities taken In or payment Pianos
UUI1UO Also, your old or Talking;

ORDER YOUR PIANO BY MAIL

I.IIT flF TflWM PIIYCDC w prkpav
uwi-wi-iui- lii uuii.HU ar,d the piano

paid. This virtually fciven you
Kvery or player-pian- o purchased

usual guarantee from each manufacturer
M a a n f et n r r

osist Dint r I batore,
111 Kourih Street,
at ashing ton

college friends, Jarvls Cromwell and
Howard Coxe of New Tork, and John
Winterstee Philadelphia. They re-

turned to Ecola Monday.
Mrs. Hubert Morell of Acme. Wash,

and Miss M. Butler of Multnomah.
Or., are at the beach the week.

Mrs. Sydney Babson Hood Itlver
valley, with Arthur and Gorham Bab-
son. and Miss Mary, are spendins few
days at the Tavern.

Mr. Barnes, who has been a aruest at
the Harry Wenta cottaa-- for the past
month, returned to town Tuesday.

Dining-- at the Tavern durinf the
week as the guests Miss A. B.
Crocker were Mrs. Crocker. Miss Gram,
Miss Mary Hlllyer, Miss MacGowan and
Miss Crocker.

Mrs. J. K. Clinton and children
Boise, Idaho, who were here few
days, left Friday to Join her mother
at Tokeland. Wah.

Miss .Rebecca Fields Detroit. Mich..
Is occupying the W. A. M. Breck cot-la- ce

for the latter part of July. Her
sister, Mrs. George Youns. returned to
town Monday.

Maurice Crumpacker Is passing the
week with Mrs. Crumpacker and Mrs.
(Took In the Sargent house. Dr. and
Mrs. Knox returned to Tortland on
Tuesday.

Miss Barbara Bartlctt has opened her
cottage on the bluffs "The Hon" for
August. Her guests are her motner.
Mra. T. Harris Barllelt. of Boise, Idaho,
and Miss Margaret Mackenzie of Port
land.

WELCHES RESORT IS POPULAR

Variety of Entertainment Awaits
Visitors to Mount Hood.

The 1919 season at Welches Resort.
Mount Hood. promises to be the
most active for several years. Good
strings of fish are being caught In the
Salmon river south of the camp, and
cottages and cabins are at a premium.
Vacation seekers are being occupied by
hikes, bonfires, berry picking, dancing
and bathing In the Salmon river.

The first big event of the season was
a dance held last week, Mr. and Mrs
A. L. Clifford of Portland furnishing
the music. Last Monday a community
bonfire and marshmallow toast was
enjoyed.

Those occupying cabins or cottages
at this old-tim- e resort include Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lincoln and son Fred. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Rasch and son Richard. Mr.and
Mrs. Leonard Stelger and baby. Mr. and
Mrs. W. Bradford and son Ie!"lle. Mr
and Mrs. W. Butterworth. Mr. and
Mrs. Taul Ogllbee, Miss Nattle Gibson
of Boston. Mass.: Mr. and Mrs. John
Roberts. Mrs. S. E. Mognett of rhoenlx.
Arli.: Mrs. F. C. Hodges. Mr. ana Mrs.
Fred Bretsche and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Frits Knecht. Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Davis,
Mrs. J. W. Shattuck. Mr. and Mra.
Guild, Mr. and Mrs. Cord
Mrs. J. H. Klstler. Mr. and Mrs.
Watson. Mrs. J. Thatcher. Mr. and
Mrs. C. petticjtd. Mr. and Mrs. G
Haehlefi. Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Holmes.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Brrtleson. Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Minsinger. Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Price. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mett-le- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kruse, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Coe, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Devoe. Mrs. W. J. Jones. Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Champion. Mr. and Mra
Charles Metter. Mr. and rMs. O. A.
Slmon. and Mrs. Henry Tuttle.
Thomas Anderson. Dr. and Mrs. Walter
Bruce. Mrs. S. J. Pearson, Mr. and Mrs
A. Buirgy and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Peaslee.

BATHING GIRLS TO PARADE

Annual Event to. Be Held at Colum-

bia Beach Saturday.
Portland's annual bathing girls" pa-

rade, in which fair mermaids of the
local swimming places will compete for
honors of the Columbia and Willamette
rivers, will be held at Columbia beach
next Saturday afternoon, August S.

Under different ruling established this
year, all entrants will be passed on
a committee appointed by J. M-- Rieg.
before they will be permitted to appear
on the beach. In that way costumes
and trappings which the beauties think
will win them will first have to
have the approval these beauty ex-
perts, among whom is at least one pub-
lic official.

The month of August will be the
period many big picnics at Columbia
beach, both of social organisations and
business houses. Yesterday the Port-
land carmen had a day at the resort.
The families of most of the men came
early in the day and husbands and
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brothers came out when hours off shift
gave them an opportunity.

Many Visit Arrah Wanna.
d arrivals at Arrah Wanna

wer ;:
Nadine Frank, Joe Neva Frank. Mr.

and Mrs. Alex. H. Miller. Gladys Miller.
J. S. Greenwood. Pearl Sinfield. H. J.
I.uthwaiie. Mrs. L.uthwaite Harriet '

F. D. Whiting. Miss M. Jensen. Abble 11.
Harbo. Mr. and Mrs. John M. Lewi.
Mrs. William De Hoff. Mra. llillie
Watts. Mrs. A. J. Adams. Abble Harbo.
Fred Brudschaw, G. J. Cohen. Mr. and
Mrs. V. 11. Williams. Mr. and Mrs. F. f.
Penfirlri. Williama. Mr. nH
Mrs. Hen ford Conant. Mrs. Laura M. is,reel Vor1. :race M. Breck. who is
Irwin. C. M. Irwin. Mr. and Mra. Hay- - M.olnK missionary work In Pao Ting Fu,
mond Cody. MIks Trenkman. Benjamin I ,Nor,n 'na. throws some Interesting
Trenkman. Mr. and Mrs. Thctttilla. Mr.l1'1 on ,h feelings of the Chinese
and Mrs. George Lawrence. Marion Pea-- "
cork. B. Peacock. Mrs. B. Peacock.
Elisabeth Peacock. orpe Lawrence.
Mr. Billings, Mrs. O. Billings. Hattle B.
Billings. Mary A. Billings. H. J. Crees.
T. A. Turner, Mrm Anna Shillock. Dr.
and Mrs A. M. Wttskt and Dorothy.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Lawrence. Mr. and
Mrs. Charleston. Mr. and Mra. Carl
.MKKlln. Miss Hilma Fox. James Mc-
Millan. Miss Mamie Sigglin. Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Sigglln. Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Fox. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Graef. Kath- -
erlne Graef, Dick Graef, Mrs. C. Wager.
Mrs. J. Tanxer. Eileen Tanxer. Ernest
Tanxer. L. G. McGaw. Mrs. Berdgett and
children. Mra. L. Schaefer and daughter.
Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Brooke.

Many Guests at Rhododendron.
ZIGZAG. Or.. July 56. (Special.)

Guests of Rhododendron Inn the past
week were:

M4w Palllc Burn. Mi Anita Sinter. Mim
Marrart (ieaner. Miss Kva llamilinn. Ml
Nel Osborne. Mm. H. J. Hefty. lr. and Mrs.r. K. Kroehll.-h- Mr. Frank Hfllkfmpcr,
Master Kranrta Heitknipr. J"IW Vbh.
Mm. U. J. Hater, llln Klna Slater. Mls
Marcaret C Vnp.r. II. V. l'nrs.in. rnon
Haxu. Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Ward. Mm P.
A. Mathlnn, K. F. Warn. Mr. and lr.M. Fwlr. Mra. C F Krlimwr and daugh-
ter. Mr and Mrs. M. Meredith. en

Merdlth. Jrhn Mereillth. M. J. Colin. Fred
Hundarher. Thomas Wlndon. L.. U. Brltm,
F.. H. Leahy, Mr. and Mra. ,. E. Sheldon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Insets, Miss Genevieve
Butterfield. Mra. H. r. Hutterfleld. Mr. and
Mra. II. js. Aharon. Miss Alio Teddlcord.
Mlsa Isabel Cllbauch, Mr. and Mrs. Gar.
enx. Mlsa Garonc. Mrs. . I.. Kerr. R.
C". Tarker, Mr. and Mra, R. a. VVood. Mary
- Wood. Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Tounle, Vir-

ginia Younle. Mr. and Mra. John K. Wynn
and dauxhfer. Mr. and Mra. Robert Nfcolson.
Marffaret Nlenlaon. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Rob-
erta and children. Mr. and Mra. John Joiephs. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Kpeer and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mra. R. F. Martin and dauxh-te- r.

Mr. and Mra. Carl H. Slcclln. Mlsa Kil-
mer Fox. Mr. and Mra. c. O. S1xxln. Mies
Mamie SIxxMn. Jarae MrKenxle. Mr. and
Mra. c. H. Fox. Mr. and Mrs. M. Hall and
daushtar, Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Springer.
Mr. and Mrs. A. n. WortMngton. Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Hill and son. l. F. M. Hlghv.
W. J. thinlap. Jr.. J. F. Hill and fsmllr. Mr.
and Mrs. D H Rosa and aon. Mra. K. W.
Vlnce, Frank Vine. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Hesae. Mra. L. R. Hendricks. Robert Kaca-mille- r,

Stephen K. Chambers.

JVIAN TO BUILD

John Denhof Will Erect Brick Block
on Highway.

CHEHALIS. Wash.. July ;. Spe-
cial.) Chehalis Is soon to have another
fine new brick block at the corner of
Market and Division streets, on the Pa-
cific highway. John Denhof same time
ago purchased the corner In question
and has a tract 112x126 feet, on which
he expects ahortly to commence tlie
erection of a modern building. The
new structure will have six storerooms
and the present frame bulidincr will be
torn down to make room for the brick
block.

Plana outlined for the secon.l floor
contemplate a number of office rooms.
with a large public hall, which ran b
used for all public purposes. Chehalis
being at this time without a place capa
ble of seating a large crowd.

Zillah Department Store Planned.
TOPPEMSH. Wash.. July IS. fSpe

rial) A concrete building 25 by !
feet, with a plate glass front and two
large display windows Is being planned
for Zillah to house a department store
with a $30,000 stock, to be ready In a
short time. It will be In charge of
J. B. Draper, formerly of Portland. Or.

H. A. Harlan has charge of the build-
ing operations and Leo Rots has the
ccntract.

In Iceland whistlisg is forbidden as a
breach of divine law.
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CHINESE FEELING IS HIGH

MISS'.OXAHY AT PAO TIXG FJ
TELLS ABOUT JAPAN.

Youths Quit Schools to Go About
Lecturing Against Aggression

and Preaching Patriotism.

In a letter to her parents. Mr. and
aI rs- - - A. Hreck . 3S 4 Ea t h or d

"uaenia concerning the aggressions ofJapan in that country.
Miss Kretk states that the reelingagainst J.ipan has been running prettyhigh, and that many of the boys'

schools in various parts of the country
have discontinued their classes, the stu-
dents going about lecturing and trying
in every possible way to bring before
their people the matter of Japan'swrongs to Chtn-- . and heir protest thatthe peace conference did not insist on
the unconditional return of Shantung
by Japan. Even the youths of thagrammar schools are Joining the schol-
ars of the high schools and colleges In
this publicity work, and the example
and information furnished by thereyoung patriots la having tremendous ef-
fect on the people In general, accord-
ing to Miss Breck.

While their brothers are circulating
literature and their elders are boy-
cotting things Japanese, the little girls
of China are not letting their patriot-
ism languish as is Illustrated, by a story
which Miss Hreck quotes from tha
North China Star. In a girls' school in
Peking an examination in geography
was held, and one of the requirements
was to draw a map of Asia. One of tha
girls asked the teacher In a casual way
if it was necessary to draw all the little
islands on the coast of Asia. Tha'
teacher replied in the negative, and tha
result was that not a single girl in the
class Included Japan In the map oC
Asia.

First Yacht at Honolulu.
HONOLULU. T. H.. July IS. (Spe

cial.) The first pleasure yacht to drop
anchor In Honolulu harbor sines tha
declaration of war was the schooner

cht Invader, which arrived hers a
few days ago after a voyage of 12,000
miles from New York by way of tha
Panama canal.

The fast little vessel was commanded
by Captain C. Rodstroxn of San Fran-
cisco. It Is owned by Captain John.
Barneson of San Francisco. His guesla
were C. W. Cook of Vancouver. B. C. :
James L. Laldlaw of New York and
Spokane: B. Anderson of San Francisco
and Captain James Gibson of Seattle.
The party will probably visit the orient
before returning to the coast.

Persons not vaccinated are not per
mitted to vote In Norway.

Don't scratch
mosquito bites!
For relief rub on

BAUME
ANALGESIQUE

BENGUE
It quickly reduces
swelling and all ir-
ritation. Get a tube
Thea. LaassiaS at Caw N-- T.
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Assomlssl Suppertera, IuhimitDisdsgei for Mea. and all otber
rubber goods of every description,
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Laue-Dav- is Drug Co
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